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• Intermediate in winterhardiness during the first win-
ter (all rated at 60% winterkilled) were Russian wildrye
cultivars Sawki and Mayak from Saskatchewan and
strain P-9012 from Washington state.
• Grasses with no apparent winter injury during the
first winter were native Alaskan beach and Siberian
wildryes, Polar and native pumpelly bromegrass, na-
tive arctic wheatgrass, Garrison creeping foxtail, and
Engmo and Bodin timothy cultivars from Norway;
stands of Va-BL-60 timothy from Norway were rated
10% winterkilled.
• Grasses that were severely injured during the first
winter, produced little or no harvestable forage during
the second year, and winterkilled totally during the
second winter were Altai wildrye, Loken and Vagones
meadow fescue, and Hattfjelldal and Va-BL-67
orchardgrass.
• The only wildryes from sources outside of Alaska that
persisted and produced a forage yield for the full 4-year
term of the experiment were Sawki and Mayak Russian
wildrye; however, those yields were less than one-third
of the highest yielding grasses in other species.
• Native Alaskan Siberian and beach wildryes were
more winterhardy, and Siberian wildrye produced
more forage than all wildryes from elsewhere. The
very open character of the beach wildrye stands, how-
ever, permitted weed ingress into those plots to the
extent that no forage yields were obtained from that
grass in the fourth year.
• Seven non-Elymus grass strains surpassed all
wildryes derived from sources outside Alaska in
winterhardiness, persistence, and forage yields, aver-
aging over 3 tons of dry matter per acre; those were
three strains of timothy from Norway, Garrison creep-
ing foxtail, Polar bromegrass, and native Alaskan
pumpelly bromegrass and arctic wheatgrass.
Experiments IIIa, IIIb, IIIc, IIId
(Siberian wildrye compared with other
grasses in broadcast-seeded plots for forage)
• In four similar experiments, each six years in dura-
tion, total yield of native Alaskan Siberian wildrye was
about three-quarters that of Polar bromegrass, but more
than twice as much as Sawki Russian wildrye. Total
yield of Sawki was similar to that of Engmo timothy.
• Stands of Siberian wildrye showed evidence of se-
nescence in the fifth and sixth years of the experiments,
becoming less productive then than stands of the
longer-lived Polar bromegrass; Polar stands were fully
productive for the full 6-year term of all four experi-
ments.
• Stands of Sawki winterkilled totally before comple-
tion of three of the four experiments; Engmo timothy
stands winterkilled about midway through two of the
experiments, but persisted for the full term of the other
two tests.
SUMMARY
This report summarizes eight field experiments
involving both native and introduced wildrye grasses
(Elymus species) conducted over a span of several years
at the University of Alaska’s Matanuska Research Farm
(61.6oN) near Palmer in southcentral Alaska. Objectives
were to (a) evaluate winterhardiness, persistence, for-
age yield, and other aspects of agronomic performance
of numerous strains within several species of wildrye,
(b) assess their potential for forage use or conservation
plantings in Alaska, and (c) determine the effects on
Siberian wildrye (E. sibiricus) of seeding-year manage-
ment options (time of planting and time of harvest) on
seeding-year forage production, subsequent winter sur-
vival, and on second-year forage production.
Experiment I
(Individual plants in rows)
• All 9 strains of Siberian wildrye evaluated (7 from the
U.S.S.R., 1 from Mongolia, 1 from Alaska) showed excel-
lent winter survival, most at 100%, none less than 94%.
• Percent winter survival was excellent also in Alaska collec-
tions of beach wildrye (95%) and downy wildrye (96%).
• Three strains of Russian wildrye (Mayak, Sawki, P-9012)
were near-similar in winter survival, averaging 87%.
• Altai wildrye and the Volga cultivar of mammoth
wildrye were intermediate in winter survival; Altai
survival was 72% and Volga 37%.
• One strain each of Canada wildrye (P-3355), basin
wildrye (P-5797), and antarctic wildrye were nonhardy;
winter survival of all three was 0%.
• Other grasses that winterkilled totally were
Hattfjelldal and Va-BL-67 orchardgrass, and Vagones
and Loken meadow fescue, all from Norway.
• Non-Elymus grasses that survived the winter at 100%
were Polar and pumpelly bromegrass, Garrison creep-
ing foxtail, and native Alaskan arctic wheatgrass.
Experiment II
(Broadcast-seeded plots for forage)
• Seeding-year forage yields of all nine strains of wildrye
within seven species and pumpelly bromegrass were
low, compared with yields of timothy, meadow fescue,
orchardgrass, creeping foxtail, and smooth bromegrass.
• Numbered strains of Canada wildrye (P-3355) and
basin wildrye (P-5797) were the least winterhardy of
the 20 grass strains compared; both winterkilled com-
pletely the first winter. Other relatively nonhardy
grasses that sustained over 90% winterkill during the
first winter were mammoth wildrye (cultivar Volga),
Altai wildrye, Loken and Vagones meadow fescue
from Norway, and Hattfjelldal and Va-BL-67
orchardgrass from Norway.
tively, and were little influenced by six different har-
vest dates from 20 August to 6 October.
• Seeding-year forage yields from grass planted 24
June were much reduced from those of the earlier two
planting dates, and generally increased with succes-
sively later harvest dates from 20 August (0.46 T/A) to
6 October (1.43 T/A).
• Second-year first-cut forage yields from Siberian
wildrye that had been planted 19 May or 6 June were
uniformly high, averaging 2.58 and 2.57 T/A, respec-
tively, and showed no harmful effects from any of the
seeding-year harvests.
• With grass planted later (on 24 June), however,
seeding-year harvest near mid-September predisposed
the grass to severe winter injury; the thinned and
weakened stands produced very low forage yields in
the first cutting of the second year. Seeding-year har-
vests were less injurious to the grass as they were taken
increasingly earlier or later than mid-September.
• These results indicate that the youngest (latest-
planted) seedlings were more susceptible to inappro-
priate seeding-year harvest dates than older, earlier
planted seedlings that had a longer growth period for
development and physiological preparation for win-
ter.
General
• To derive full benefit in Alaska from broad-based,
unselected genetic reservoirs, plant introductions (such
as wildryes) from Eurasia should be drawn not only
from the northernmost areas of their natural ranges on
that continent, but also should be brought directly to
Alaska for evaluation and selection.
• Bringing to Alaska plant strains that have originated
in northern areas but were introduced into North
America at lower latitudes for evaluation and selection
(thereby selecting within and narrowing their gene
base for ideal performance under environmental con-
ditions at those lower latitudes) discards valuable
genetic elements that confer optimal physiologic har-
mony with far-northern climatic peculiarities com-
mon to both Alaska and the origin of the plants.
Experiment IV
(Broadcast-seeded plots for forage)
• Grasses in this experiment were favored by above-
average precipitation during the seeding year, but
were under considerable moisture-deficit stress dur-
ing the following two years when two harvests were
taken each year.
• Highest seeding-year yields were produced by two
Siberian wildryes from Asia, Signal smooth brome-
grass, seven timothy cultivars, and Frontier reed
canarygrass; these averaged 2.46 tons oven-dry forage
per acre.
• Relatively mild winters permitted some typically
nonhardy grass strains to survive (e.g., Climax timo-
thy) for the full term of the experiment; Frontier reed
canarygrass, the only grass that did not persist for the
full term, sustained severe injury during the first win-
ter and winterkilled totally during the second.
• Of the 29 grass strains harvested over a 3-year pe-
riod, the two strains of Siberian wildrye from Asian
sources ranked first and second; the third strain of
Siberian wildrye, from Alaska, ranked 20th.
• As a group, four cultivars of smooth bromegrass
generally ranked second in yields to the Asia-origin
Siberian wildryes, and seven timothy cultivars ranked
generally below those bromegrasses.
• Arctared red fescue, quackgrass, and Nugget Ken-
tucky bluegrass were intermediate in total yield.
• Under the drought-stress conditions of the last two
years of this experiment, all native Alaskan grasses
were generally low yielding; these included pumpelly
bromegrass, Norcoast hairgrass, six strains within four
species of wheatgrasses, and American sloughgrass.
Experiment V
(Seeding-year management effects
 on Siberian wildrye)
• Seeding-year forage yields from plantings on 19
May and 6 June averaged 2.81 and 2.49 T/A, respec-
INTRODUCTION
The wildrye grasses (Elymus species) in North
America are represented by several species; with some
exceptions, most are native in western areas of the U.S.
and Canada, and a few species are native in Alaska.
Hitchcock (1950) lists 23 species as native in the conter-
minous 48 states; all are cool-season perennials with
either a tufted (bunch type) or rhizomatous (spreads by
rhizomes = underground stems) growth habit (Table 1).
Wildryes are relatively coarse grasses with slen-
der elongated seedheads called spikes. The various
species differ considerably in palatability, are adapted
to a wide range of soil conditions, and are useful for
revegetation as well as forage (Hafenrichter et al. 1968;
Hanson 1972; Hoover et al. 1948).
Wildrye Species in Alaska
Hulten (1968) lists five species of wildrye as occur-
ring in Alaska. Beach wildrye is a coarse, rhizomatous,
tall-growing grass (Fig. 1) that occurs in all coastal
areas of the state (Hulten 1968); it has been utilized for
forage, for a wide variety of human uses, and its
vigorous rhizome growth stabilizes coastal sands
(Klebesadel 1985a).
Blue wildrye and northern wildrye are native in
coastal southeastern Alaska, and downy wildrye oc-
curs widely in interior and northern areas of the state.
Siberian wildrye occurs in southcentral and cen-
tral Alaska (Hulten 1968; Klebesadel 1969) where it is
most often encountered in disturbed areas such as
along roadways (Fig. 2). This species is found also in a
limited area in northwestern Canada (Bowden and
Cody 1961; Porsild and Cody 1980). This report treats
it as native to Alaska, but recognizing, however, the
possibility that it was introduced (Hulten 1968; Porsild
and Cody 1980) and has become naturalized.
Taxonomy
Although the wildrye grasses traditionally have
been grouped within the genus Elymus (Aamodt and
Savage 1949; Hafenrichter et al. 1968; Hanson 1972;
Hitchcock 1950; Hoover et al. 1948; Hulten 1968; Porsild
and Cody 1980), a recently proposed taxonomic revi-
sion (Dewey 1983) of Elymus and related grass genera
proposes new scientific nomenclature for many of the
wildrye grasses (Table 1). Although some recent re-
ports have adopted the revised system (e.g., Voigt and
MacLauchlan 1985), this report adheres to the tradi-
tional scientific names to assist in relating species
discussed herein to earlier literature and floras; Table
1 provides cross-referencing of the two systems.
Early Evaluations in Alaska
Irwin (1945) summarized evaluations of many
grasses and legumes at seven experiment stations in
Alaska from 1898 to 1945. An unnamed species of
native wildrye was seeded in 1906 at the Kenai station
but failed to germinate. All other recorded seedings of
wildryes were at the Matanuska station and were
reported as follows:
Blue wildrye—Seeded 1940
Stand poor and scattering; medium growth; light
foliage. Winter-killed the first winter.
Beardless wildrye—Seeded 1940
Good stand; very little foliage. A good soil binder
for side hills, but of little forage value. Very hardy;
spreads rapidly by underground rhizomes.
Siberian wildrye—Seeded 1941
Germinates quickly with good stands; very hardy.
Foliage very scant; seeds early and heavily. A good
Table 1.  Common and scientific names (two systems) of wildrye grasses native to Alaska or utilized in experiments reported here.
Native
Scientific name Growth Elsewhere in
Common name Traditional Proposed1 habit To Alaska North America
Siberian wildrye Elymus sibiricus Elymus sibiricus Bunch Yes(?) Yes(?)
Canada wildrye Elymus canadensis Elymus canadensis Bunch No Yes
Blue wildrye Elymus glaucus Elymus glaucus Bunch Yes Yes
Northern wildrye Elymus hirsutus Elymus hirsutus Bunch Yes Yes
Beach wildrye Elymus mollis Leymus mollis Spreading Yes Yes
Mammoth wildrye Elymus giganteus Leymus racemosus Spreading Introduced from Asia
Altai wildrye Elymus angustus Leymus angustus Spreading Introduced from Asia
Basin wildrye Elymus cinereus Leymus cinereus Bunch No Yes
Beardless wildrye Elymus triticoides Leymus triticoides Spreading No Yes
Downy wildrye Elymus innovatus Leymus innovatus Spreading Yes Yes
Giant wildrye Elymus condensatus Leymus condensatus Bunch No Yes
Russian wildrye Elymus junceus Psathyrostachys juncea Bunch Introduced from Asia
1See Dewey reference (1983).
Figure 1.  (Top)  A plant of beach wildrye growing on moist
tidal flat near Girdwood, Alaska.  (Lower)  Rhizomes
(underground stems) of beach wildrye showing two plants
(right) that arose from those rhizomes, and (left) growing
points of rhizomes that have emerged above the soil surface
which is indicated by black horizontal line; numbers on
yardstick below plant indicate inches.
soil-binder and produces early pasture, but of little
forage value after seed stalks form.
Russian wildrye—Seeded 1940, 1941, 1942
Excellent stands; good growth first season and
thereafter; exceptionally-heavy foliage; sparse seeder.
Does best in grass and legume mixtures for hay and
pasture; very hardy and recommended. Best perennial
grass yet tried at Matanuska Station. No commercial
source of seed available.
Canada wildrye—Seeded 1940, 1941, 1942
Fair stand and growth the first season. 1940 seed-
ing killed completely the first winter. 1941 seeding
made excellent growth and came through the winter in
vigorous condition. An excellent leafy hay-type grass.
Wildryes Little-Studied in Alaska
 Except for the above very limited comments on
wildryes by Irwin (1945), a few by Aamodt and Savage
(1949), and some published data on characteristics and
agronomic performance of Alaskan Siberian wildrye
(Klebesadel 1969; Klebesadel and Helm 1992) and
beach wildrye (Klebesadel 1985a), apparently no ex-
perimental information is available on general suit-
ability of other species of wildrye for use in Alaska for
forage or other purposes.
Background to Experiments I and II
 Several species of wildrye native to North America
(basin, blue, beardless, Canada) have been utilized as
harvested forage, as range grasses, and for permanent
grass cover in conservation plantings (Hafenrichter et
al. 1968; Hanson 1972; Hoover et al. 1948; Voigt and
MacLauchlan 1985).
In addition to the native species, Russian, mam-
moth, and Altai wildryes have been introduced from
Asia and evaluated for use in various areas of North
America (Hafenrichter et al. 1968; Hanson 1972;
Heinrichs and Lawrence 1956; Lawrence 1967, 1977,
1978; Lawrence and Ratzlaff 1985; Lawrence et al. 1960;
Lawrence and Troelsen 1964; Rogler and Schaaf 1963;
Voigt and MacLauchlan 1985).
Despite the considerable number of evaluations
and uses in both Canada and the western U.S. referred
to above, wildryes have been evaluated in Alaska to a
very limited extent (Irwin 1945; Klebesadel 1969, 1985a).
Experiments I and II of this report were conducted to
compare several native and introduced wildryes with
other species of grasses for winterhardiness and forage
production.
Background to
Experiments IIIa, IIIb, IIIc, and IIId
Irwin’s (1945) statement concerning Russian
wildrye evaluations in 1940-42, “Best perennial grass
yet tried at Matanuska Station,” indicated that more
extensive comparisons were merited between this
wildrye and other forage grasses that have been gener-
ally adopted for forage production in Alaska.
 Russian wildrye, since its most significant early
introduction into the U.S. and Canada about 1926-27,
has become widely used in western areas of both
countries, primarily as a pasture grass (Hanson 1972;
Heinrichs and Lawrence 1956; Rogler and Schaaf 1963).
 Though recognized as somewhat slower to estab-
lish than many other grasses, Russian wildrye is long-
lived, nutritious, makes rapid recovery growth after
grazing, and is better suited to pasture utilization than
harvested forage because of its abundance of basal
leaves. Rogler and Schaaf (1963) describe it as “excep-
tionally resistant to cold and drought.” Cultivars re-
leased in North America include Mayak, selected at
Swift Current, Saskatchewan; Sawki at Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan; and Vinall at Mandan, North Dakota
(Hanson 1972).
Background to Experiment IV
 Little is known about the relative forage produc-
tivity or other agronomic comparisons between Alas-
kan and Asiatic ecotypes of Siberian wildrye. Seed of
one strain of Asiatic origin, increased at the Alaska
Plant Materials Center, and another strain composited
at this station and consisting of several lines of Asiatic
origin, were seeded for comparison with an Alaska
strain of Siberian wildrye and grasses within several
other species.
Background to Experiment V
 After displaying excellent winterhardiness in sev-
eral experiments over many years, several strains of
Siberian wildrye inexplicably sustained inordinate
injury during the first winter in a large, broadcast-
seeded plot experiment that also included grasses
within 14 other species. Eight accessions of Siberian
wildrye from the U.S.S.R., that had been very
winterhardy in earlier trials, averaged only 26% esti-
mated winter survival over three replicates. Native
Alaskan Siberian wildrye, a grass that had seldom
showed any winter injury previously, was estimated
at only 38% winter survival.
 In contrast to the poor survival of the Siberian
wildryes, five cultivars of northern-adapted smooth
bromegrass averaged 70% survival, the five other na-
tive Alaskan grasses in the experiment averaged 84%
survival, and Nugget Kentucky bluegrass and Arctared
Figure 2.  A plant of Siberian wildrye growing in roadside gravel.  Seed in the pendulous seed heads is near maturity in this
13 August photo.  The non-leafy character of this plant growing in infertile substrate contrasts sharply with the very leafy
Siberian wildrye when grown under high soil-fertility conditions in Figure 4.  Numbers on stake indicate height in feet.
red fescue averaged 83% and 100% winter survival,
respectively. Thus, with numerous other grasses sur-
viving well, it seemed unlikely that pathogens were
involved to any significant extent. Moreover, in view
of the very good survival of the two short-growing
grasses, Nugget Kentucky bluegrass and Arctared red
fescue, species relatively immune to damage from
harvest schedules, the suspicion arose that the taller-
growing Siberian wildryes may have been injured by
inappropriate date of seeding-year harvest.
 The experiment had been planted on 20 June, a
relatively late date for forage seedings, and a seeding-
year harvest of all plots had been taken on 1 October.
The possibility existed that the specific combination of
planting date and harvest date used, followed by a
relatively severe winter, were uniquely disadvanta-
geous for the Siberian wildrye entries. Accordingly, an
experiment was designed and conducted to compare
various combinations of planting dates and seeding-
year harvest dates for their effects on subsequent win-
ter survival of Siberian wildrye.
 Eight field experiments reported here provide
information on performance and suitability of
wildryes for use in this northern area. All experi-
ments were conducted at the University of Alaska’s
Matanuska Research Farm (61.6°N) near Palmer in
southcentral Alaska.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
 All experimental sites were selected for good
surface drainage and all were fully exposed to maxi-
mum winter stresses occurring locally. Soil type was
Knik silt loam (Typic Cryochrept). Commercial fertil-
izer disked into plowed seedbeds before planting
each experiment supplied nitrogen (N), phosphorus
(as P2O5), and potassium (as K2O) at 32, 128, and 64 lb/
A, respectively.
 In each of the years after establishment in Experi-
ments II, III, and IV, commercial fertilizer topdressed
in late March or early April and before initiation of
spring growth of grasses supplied N, P2O5, and K2O at
126, 96, and 48 lb/A, respectively. In Experiments II,
III, and IV (in years when two harvests per year were
taken), ammonium nitrate supplying N at 80 lb/A was
topdressed one to three days after the first-cutting
forage harvest each year.
All forage harvests were made with a sickle-
equipped plot mower leaving approximately a 2-inch
stubble. Yields were derived from a swath 2.5 feet wide
mowed from the centerline of each plot after a 1.25-foot
strip was mowed and discarded from both ends of all
plots to remove border effects. Small, bagged samples
from each plot were dried to constant weight at 140°F
to derive percent dry matter in herbage at harvest; all
yields are reported on the oven-dry basis.
 Any regrowth after second forage harvests was
clipped and raked shortly before freeze-up in all ongo-
ing forage experiments. This left a uniform 2-inch
stubble to prevent uneven snow retention on plots
over winter.
 EXPERIMENT I (INDIVIDUAL PLANTS IN ROWS): The
plant strains listed in Table 2 were seeded 8 June 1972
at light rates in rows 29 feet long and 18 inches apart;
a randomized complete block experimental design
was used with three replications. When seedlings were
2 to 3 inches tall, they were thinned to leave individual
seedlings 4 to 6 inches apart.
 Aerial growth produced on plants during the
seeding year, left intact over winter, was clipped and
removed leaving a 2-inch stubble in early spring of
1973. Counts of living and dead plants were made after
initiation of spring growth.
 EXPERIMENT II (BROADCAST-SEEDED PLOTS FOR FOR-
AGE): This test was seeded 8 June 1972; grasses were
broadcast-seeded in plots measuring 5 by 18 feet; a
randomized complete block experimental design was
used with three replications. Nine strains of wildrye in
seven different species were compared with 11 strains
of cool-season, perennial grasses within seven non-
Elymus species as listed in Figure 3.
 All plots were harvested on 13 October near the
end of the seeding-year growing season and twice per
year for three years thereafter. Harvest dates were 11
July and 10 Sep. in 1973, 1 July and 18 Sep. in 1974, and
26 June and 25 Sep. in 1975.
 EXPERIMENTS IIIa, IIIb, IIIc, IIId (BROADCAST-
SEEDED PLOTS FOR FORAGE): Two species of wildrye (Sibe-
rian and Russian), and two standard forage grasses
used locally (Polar bromegrass and Engmo timothy)
were compared in four large experiments, the bulk of
which will be reported elsewhere. The Siberian wildrye
was a composite strain composed of collections from
native stands in Alaska; the Russian wildrye was the
cultivar Sawki selected in Saskatchewan. The four
experiments, identified here as Experiments IIIa, IIIb,
IIIc, and IIId, were spring-seeded without a compan-
ion crop in consecutive years, 1967, 1968, 1969, and
1970, respectively. Randomized complete block ex-
perimental designs were used with three replications
in all four tests; individual plots were five feet wide
and 15 to 20 feet long in the various experiments.
 A seeding-year forage harvest was taken near the
end of the growing season in the year of establishment;
two harvests were taken per year for the subsequent
five years in each experiment (mean harvest dates for
the four experiments appear in Table 3).
 EXPERIMENT IV (BROADCAST-SEEDED PLOTS FOR FOR-
AGE): The 29 grass strains in 15 species shown in Table
3 were broadcast-seeded 25 May 1984 in plots measur-
ing 5 by16 feet; a randomized complete block experi-
mental design was used with four replications. Forage
harvests were taken near the end of the seeding year
growth period and twice during each of the two subse-
quent years on the dates given in Table 3.
 EXPERIMENT V (SEEDING-YEAR MANAGEMENT OF
SIBERIAN WILDRYE): This experiment involved only Sibe-
rian wildrye; a composite bulked from several Asiatic
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 EXPERIMENT II (BROADCAST-SEEDED PLOTS FOR FOR-
AGE): Seeding-year forage yields of all nine strains of
wildrye within seven species were low, compared
with yields of timothy, meadow fescue, orchardgrass,
creeping foxtail, and smooth bromegrass (Fig. 3); seed-
ing-year yield of native pumpelly bromegrass was
low, also.
 Numbered strains of Canada wildrye (P-3355)
and basin wildrye (P-5797) were the least winterhardy
of the 20 grass strains compared; both winterkilled
completely the first winter. Relatively nonhardy grasses
that sustained over 90% winterkill during the first
winter were mammoth wildrye (cultivar Volga), Altai
wildrye, meadow fescue cultivars Loken and Vagones
from Norway, and orchardgrass cultivars Hattfjelldal
and Va-BL-67 from Norway.
 Intermediate in winterhardiness during the first
winter (all rated at 60% winterkilled) were Russian
wildrye cultivars Sawki and Mayak from Saskatchewan
and strain P-9012 from Washington state.
 Grasses that showed no evidence of winter injury
during the first winter were native Alaskan beach and
Siberian wildryes, Polar and native pumpelly brome-
grass, native arctic wheatgrass, Garrison creeping fox-
tail, and Engmo and Bodin timothy cultivars from
Norway; the Va-BL-60 strain of timothy from Norway
was rated at 10% winterkilled.
 The following grasses (all severely injured during
the first winter) produced little or no harvestable for-
age during the second year and sustained total win-
terkill during the second winter: Altai wildrye, Loken
and Vagones meadow fescue, and Hattfjelldal and Va-
BL-67 orchardgrass.
 The only wildryes from sources outside of
Alaska that persisted and produced a forage yield
for the full 4-year term of the experiment were Sawki
and Mayak Russian wildrye; however, those yields
were less than one-third of the highest yielding
grasses in other species.
 Native Alaskan Siberian and beach wildryes were
lines was used. A split-plot experimental design was
used with four replications. Three main plots seeded
on three different dates (19 May, 6 June, 24 June) in
1975 were each divided into six subplots that mea-
sured 5 by 18 feet. Subplots were harvested in the
seeding year on six different dates (20 Aug., 29 Aug., 12
Sep., 19 Sep., 30 Sep., 6 Oct.). At the 6 Oct. harvest, all
other plots were also clipped short and raked leaving
a uniform 2-inch stubble to prevent uneven snow
retention over winter.
 All plots were harvested on the same date (15
June) in 1976 to provide a uniform quantitative mea-
sure of the effects of seeding-year treatments on subse-
quent winter survival and on forage production in the
year after establishment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 EXPERIMENT I (INDIVIDUAL PLANTS IN ROWS): A
great range in winter survival was apparent among the
wildryes and other grasses grown as individual plants
in rows. Most of the Siberian wildryes (from both
Alaska and Asia) survived at 100% and none less than
94%. These results agree with the assessment of Sibe-
rian wildrye by Denisov and Netrebov (1976) who
described the species as the “champion of winter har-
diness” in Siberia.
 The three strains of Russian wildrye survived
somewhat less well than the Siberian group, averaging
87%. Altai wildrye survived at 72% and mammoth
wildrye at 37%. Three wildryes, Canada, basin, and
antarctic winterkilled totally.
 These results are at variance with results reported
by Lawrence and Troelsen (1964) in Saskatchewan.
They reported good winter survival for basin, Altai,
and Russian wildryes, but poor survival for Siberian
wildrye. The poor agreement of these Alaska results
with those in Saskatchewan could possibly be due to
different strains (with different adaptation and there-
fore winterhardiness).
Table 3.  Mean forage yields of native Alaskan Siberian wildrye, Sawki Russian wildrye, Polar bromegrass, and Engmo
timothy in four, 6-year experiments at the Matanuska Research Farm.  Plots were harvested once near the end of the seeding-
year growing season and twice each year thereafter for five years; harvest dates are means for the four experiments (Exps.
IIIa, IIIb, IIIc, and IIId).
Seeding Years after establishment
year First Second Third Fourth Fifth  6-year
29 Sep 5 July 29 Sep 3 July 4 Oct 6 July 21 Sep 6 July 19 Sep 1 July 17 Sep total
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Oven-dry tons/acre- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Native Siberian wildrye 0.41 2.52 0.90 1.90 0.78 1.69 0.65 2.03 0.12 1.46 0.03 12.49
Sawki Russian wildrye1 0.21 0.50 0.42 0.76 0.68 0.99 0.76 0.46 0.43 0.41 0.16  5.78
Polar bromegrass 0.69 1.48 1.20 1.31 1.20 2.02 1.23 2.48 0.89 2.59 1.09 16.18
Engmo timothy2 0.86 1.01 1.25 0.38 0.89 0.29 0.23 0.76 0.05 0.40 0.36  6.48
1Stands of Sawki winterkilled totally during the 5th winter in Exp. IIIa, and during the 4th winter in Exps. IIIc and IIId.
2Stands of Engmo winterkilled totally during the 4th winter in Exp. IIIa, and during the 3rd winter in Exp. IIIb.
from which Sawki was selected was of uncertain ori-
gin, but “probably came from introductions from the
Western Siberian Experiment Station at Omsk” (=
55°N). Having (probably) originated at that more south-
ern latitude than this area of Alaska, then undergoing
selection within that gene pool for genotypes that
exhibited superior performance at even more south-
ern latitudes (ca. 49o to 52oN) in Saskatchewan, it is not
altogether surprising that Sawki performed poorly
when grown at this much higher latitude.
 Irwin (1945) provided no information on the ori-
gin of the Russian wildrye strain evaluated here in the
1940’s. A greater array of ecotypes within this species
should be evaluated here; Rogler and Schaaf (1963)
describe its natural range in Eurasia as very extensive.
Ecotypes from more northern origins on that continent
likely would fare better in southcentral Alaska than
Sawki, which was selected for superior performance at
much lower latitudes in Canada. This argues strongly
that germplasm from northern areas of Eurasia should
be brought directly to Alaska for evaluation, instead of
drawing upon stocks that have been selected for supe-
rior adaptation at lower latitudes in Canada or the 48
conterminous states. That selection process logically
narrows the gene base of plant populations for optimal
suitability at those lower latitudes but, during that
selection, discards genetic elements that confer best
adaptation to higher latitudes as in Alaska.
 Another discrepancy is found between Irwin’s
(1945) report and the present results in his description
of Siberian wildrye as “Foliage very scant.” That as-
sessment is hardly accurate for the appearance of
Siberian wildrye grown in experiments reported here
(Fig. 4). The discrepancy probably is due to differences
in soil fertility. When growing in low-fertility sub-
strates such as roadside gravels, Siberian wildrye is
quite non-leafy (Fig. 2). Irwin (1945) does not refer to
any fertilizers applied but they probably were mini-
mal in the 1940’s, resulting in relatively non-leafy
growth. However, with relatively high rates of the
major nutrients supplied in the present experiments,
Siberian wildrye produces an abundance of foliage
(Figs. 4, 7).
 EXPERIMENT IV (BROADCAST-SEEDED PLOTS FOR FOR-
AGE): Three strains of Siberian wildrye, one from Alaska
and two from Asia, were compared with 26 other grass
strains within several species in a 3-year experiment
(1984-86). The intended objective—to compare strains
for winterhardiness and productivity under average
rainfall and winter conditions—was generally thwarted
by abnormal weather conditions. Amounts and distri-
bution of precipitation imposed marked influences on
the forage productivity of the grasses, and two rela-
tively mild winters permitted several strains to sur-
vive that ordinarily would have sustained severe win-
ter injury or total winterkill.
 Concerning winter conditions, relatively little
stress was imposed on strains; Climax timothy, for
example, a cultivar that ordinarily is severely injured
more winterhardy, and Siberian wildrye produced
more forage than all wildryes from elsewhere. How-
ever, the very open character of the beach wildrye
stand permitted weed ingress into those plots to the
extent that no forage yield was obtained from that
grass in the fourth year.
 Seven non-Elymus grass strains surpassed all
wildryes derived from sources outside Alaska in
winterhardiness, persistence, and forage yields, aver-
aging over 3 tons of dry matter per acre; those were
three strains of timothy from Norway, Garrison creep-
ing foxtail, Polar bromegrass, and native Alaskan
pumpelly bromegrass and arctic wheatgrass.
 These results and those of Experiment I indicate
that the evaluated strains of Russian, mammoth, Altai,
Canada, and basin wildrye are poorly adapted for use
as forage or conservation plantings in this area of
Alaska. These results apply, however, only to the
strains evaluated. Other experimental studies in Alaska
have demonstrated that a great range of
winterhardiness can exist among the cultivars, re-
gional strains, and latitudinal ecotypes within a spe-
cies (Klebesadel 1984, 1985b; Klebesadel and Helm
1986, 1992; Klebesadel and Dofing 1991). If strains of the
above introduced wildryes can be obtained from more
northern origins and evaluated in Alaska, they may be
found to be better adapted to Alaskan conditions.
 EXPERIMENTS IIIa, IIIb, IIIc, IIId (BROADCAST-
SEEDED PLOTS FOR FORAGE): These results summarize the
performance of a single strain within each of two
species of wildrye and compare them with two of the
major forage cultivars recommended for use in this
area. The results reported here summarize only the
winterhardiness, persistence, and forage production
of those four grasses from four large experiments that
included many other grasses and legumes; the total
results will be reported in a separate bulletin.
 The two wildryes were native Alaskan Siberian
wildrye and Sawki Russian wildrye; the commonly
used forages were Polar bromegrass and Engmo timo-
thy. The data in Table 3 are means of forage yields for
the four experiments that were each harvested once
near the end of the seeding-year growing season and
twice per year for the subsequent five years. Harvest
dates in Table 3 are mean dates for the four experiments.
 Averaged over the 6-year durations of four ex-
periments (24 harvest-years), Polar bromegrass ranked
first of the four grasses and Siberian wildrye second in
total forage yield (Table 3). With considerably lower
total yields, Engmo timothy ranked third and Sawki
Russian wildrye fourth.
 The relatively poor performance of Sawki (Sawki
stands winterkilled in three of the four tests) contrasts
with Irwin’s (1945) praise for Russian wildrye in ear-
lier evaluations at this station. The discrepancy may lie
in differing adaptation of the different strains of Rus-
sian wildrye evaluated in Irwin’s (1945) report versus
the Sawki cultivar utilized in these experiments.
 Lawrence (1967) reported that source material
Figure 4.  Comparative spring growth photographed 21 June of one-year-old plots of (left) Sawki Russian wildrye (est. 50%
winterkill) and (right) native Alaskan Siberian wildrye (no apparent winter injury) in Experiment IIIa.  Numbers on white
stakes indicate height in feet.
 The two Siberian wildryes from Russia ranked
first and second in total forage yield, while the Alaska
strain of the same species ranked 20th. While no clima-
tological data are available for the original habitats of
the Asiatic strains, it is probable that they are adapted
to conditions of greater drought stress than the Alaska
strain. Other experiments during years of moisture
deficit at this station showed poorer tolerance of mois-
ture stress by native Alaska wheatgrasses than intro-
duced strains from arid areas in the western U.S.
(Klebesadel and Helm 1992).
 Three of the four bromegrass cultivars ranked
high (third, fourth, fifth) in total forage production;
however, native Alaskan pumpelly brome (at 11th) and
the cultivar Lofar (14th) from Norway ranked well
below the other strains.
 The group of seven timothy cultivars ranked in
the upper half of the 29 grass strains, but generally
below the bromegrasses; timothy as a species is recog-
nized to be less tolerant of moisture deficit than smooth
bromegrass (Smith et al. 1986).
in field locations exposed to maximum winter stresses
as Exp. IV was, survived well and ranked seventh in
productivity. The only grass that winterkilled com-
pletely was Frontier reed canarygrass; it sustained
severe injury during the first winter and was killed
totally during the second.
 Good establishment and high seeding-year for-
age yields were obtained (Table 4), due to precipitation
being above normal and well distributed during the
seeding year (Table 5). Seven timothy cultivars aver-
aged 2.45 T/A, five strains of bromegrass averaged
2.09 T/A, and Frontier reed canarygrass produced at
2.48 T/A.
 The following two growing seasons were below
normal in rainfall, especially during the first halves
(Table 5), leading to modest forage yields. Accord-
ingly, forage yields during the years 1985 and 1986
were more a comparison of the grasses for forage-
producing capabilities under drought stress than a
measure of comparative production under good grow-
ing conditions.
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Table 5. Monthly departures (inches) from normal precipitation recorded at the Matanuska Research Farm during the course
of forage-production Experiments II, IIIa, IIIb, IIIc, IIId, IV, and V.
Net
Experiment Year Apr May June July Aug Sep departure
Exp. II: 1972 + .18 + .49 + .05 - .64 -1.85 +2.54 + .77
1973 + .69 - .36 + .32 -2.04 +1.66 -1.50 -1.23
1974 + .12 + .06 - .94 -1.28 -1.43 - .09 -3.56
1975 +1.34 - .49 + .71 - .13 -1.33 +1.02 +1.12
Exps. IIIa, 1967 + .46 + .19 + .06 + .46 - .04 + .78 +1.90
1968 + .08 +1.80 + .36 - .50 -2.23 -1.57 -2.06
1969 - .37 + .28 - .90 +1.04 -2.08 -1.93 -3.95
1970 - .05 - .66 + .06 - .36 - .75 -1.55 -3.31
1971 + .59 - .47 + .49 - .14 +2.00 + .09 +2.56
1972 through 1975 appear above (for Exp. II).
Exp. IV: 1984 + .17 + .10 + .19 + .26 + .08 - .50 + .30
1985 - .53 - .28 - .71 -1.02 + .61 +1.26 - .67
1986 - .57 - .56 -1.11 +1.66 - .48 +1.00 - .06
Exp. V: 1975 +1.34 - .49 + .71 - .13 -1.33 +1.02 +1.12
1976 + .94 - .11 -1.34 - .63 -2.06 - .99 -4.19
Normal .63 .74 1.59 2.50 2.38 2.33
1Some supplemental irrigation was applied at times of critical moisture deficit, but generally applied after
 moisture stress was conspicuous; thus yields were lower than would have occurred with more adequate and timely
 precipitation.
IIIb, IIIc,
and IIId:1
 Five strains of native Alaskan wheatgrasses, and
one from Canada, within four species ranked near the
bottom in yields. Similarly, other low yielders among
native Alaskan species were Norcoast hairgrass (17th)
and American sloughgrass (28th); foliage of the latter
grass was severely infected with a mildew pathogen,
especially during the latter part of each growing season.
 Quackgrass differed from the other Agropyron
species in producing higher forage yields and ranked
eighth overall. Similarly, Arctared red fescue pro-
duced well (sixth in rank) while Nugget Kentucky
bluegrass (13th) and Garrison creeping foxtail (19th)
were somewhat lower.
 Rovik reed canarygrass, from Norway, ranked
22nd and was more winterhardy than Frontier from
Canada, paralleling earlier results with those strains at
this location (Klebesadel and Dofing 1991).
 These results indicate that Siberian wildrye from
Asia, at least under conditions of drought stress, is a
somewhat better forage producer than many other
grass species, including strains of commonly used,
highly productive forage cultivars.
 EXPERIMENT V (SEEDING-YEAR MANAGEMENT OF
SIBERIAN WILDRYE): Seeding-year forage yields from plots
seeded 19 May differed little as affected by harvest
date (Fig. 5); yields for the six harvest dates from 20
August to 6 October averaged 2.81 tons oven-dry
forage per acre. The absence of increase in yield from
20 August to 6 October, a span of 47 days, was some-
what surprising.
 Plots seeded 6 June averaged only slightly less in
forage yield (2.49 T/A) across the six seeding-year
harvest dates, but there was slightly more indication of
increasing yield from the first cut (20 Aug. = 2.18 T/A)
to the last (6 Oct. = 2.66 T/A).
 Seeding-year forage yields from plots seeded 24
June were considerably lower than from the earlier
two planting dates. Average yield across all six har-
vests was 1.14 T/A, and an increase in yield from first
cut (20 Aug. = 0.46 T/A) to last (6 Oct. = 1.43 T/A) was
much more evident (Fig. 5).
 In spring of the following year, considerable dif-
ferences were apparent in winter survival and vigor of
spring growth among plots that had been harvested on
different dates in the seeding year; however, those
differences were confined to plots that had been planted
on the latest (24 June) planting date (Fig. 6).
 When all plots were harvested on the same date
(15 June) the following year, seeding-year harvest
dates were noted to have had little influence on winter
survival and second-year forage production of the
grass seeded on the earliest two dates (Figs. 7, 8). Over
all seeding-year cutting dates, plots that had been planted
19 May averaged 2.58 T/A in the second-year first
cutting while those planted 6 June averaged 2.57 T/A.
With plots that had been planted 24 June, how-
ever, different dates of seeding-year harvest had a
profound influence on winter survival and second-
year first-cutting yield (Figs. 6, 8). Plots that had been
harvested 20 August in the seeding year yielded well
the following spring at 2.43 T/A. Plots harvested 29
August or 6 October were somewhat adversely af-
fected, yielding 1.92 and 1.86 T/A, respectively. Har-
vest on 30 September resulted in somewhat more injury
to plots with a second-year first-cut yield of 1.44 T/A.
 The most harmful effect on plots planted 24 June
resulted from seeding-year harvests on 12 and 19
September. Effects of those two harvest dates were
about equal; both predisposed stands to severe winter
injury (Figs. 6, 8). The thinned and weakened stands
that had been harvested on 12 and 19 September
produced very low forage yields of 0.62 and 0.64 T/A,
respectively, a 74% reduction in yield compared to
plots planted at the same time but harvested on 20
August (Fig. 8).
 These results indicate that two advantages can
accrue from planting Siberian wildrye earlier than
early June: (a) in a year of favorable growing condi-
tions (as occurred in 1975, Table 5), a seeding-year
forage yield in excess of 2.5 T/A can be obtained (Fig.
5), and (b) the time of seeding-year harvest should
have little effect on subsequent health of the stand.
 The damaging effect of the combination of late
seeding (24 June) and seeding-year harvest near mid-
September in this experiment helps considerably to
explain the poor performance of Siberian wildrye in an
earlier experiment (seeded 20 June, seeding-year har-
vest on 1 October) described in “Background to Ex-
periment V” in the introduction of this report. The
inappropriate combination of planting date and seed-
ing-year harvest date were probably causal in the poor
winter survival of Siberian wildryes in that experiment.
 The injurious effects of certain seeding-year har-
vest dates in this experiment parallel some results found
with other forage species. Smith and Graber (1948)
reported that a seeding-year harvest in mid-September
in Wisconsin was much more injurious to biennial
yellow sweetclover (Melilotus officinalis) than harvests
earlier (in mid-August) or later (in mid-October).
 Similarly, various seeding-year harvest dates
were found to have considerably different effects on
subsequent winter survival and second-year forage
yield of smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis) at this
location (Klebesadel 1993) and biennial white
sweetclover (Melilotus alba) in Alaska’s Tanana Val-
ley (Unpublished information, Alaska Agricultural
and Forestry Exp. Sta.).
CONCLUSIONS
 A few species of wildrye are native in Alaska,
more in Canada and the 48 conterminous states, and
still other species have been introduced into North
America from Old World sources and are utilized both
for forage and for soil stabilization.
 Experiments reported here indicate that with one
Figure 5.  Seeding-year forage yields of Siberian wildrye as influenced by three planting dates in 1975 and six different
seeding-year harvest dates (Exp. V).
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Figure 6.  Comparative injury to plots of Siberian wildrye as influenced by different seeding-year harvest dates of the grass
exception (Asiatic Siberian wildrye) the evaluated
strains of wildryes introduced from elsewhere in North
America and Eurasia hold little viable potential for
dependable use in Alaska either as forage crops or for
non-forage uses such as revegetation, soil stabiliza-
tion, etc. This conclusion derives from both their mar-
ginal to poor winterhardiness and modest forage yields.
 It is recognized that the forage-plot experiments
reported here subjected grasses to considerable stresses
(aerial growth removed twice per year, plants exposed
to maximum winter stresses with only a short stubble,
resulting in no retention of protective, insulating snow
cover against the removal force of winter winds).
Those conditions impose greater stresses on grasses
than would be encountered in unharvested conserva-
tion plantings. Nonetheless, there are other, more de-
pendably winterhardy grasses available for such uses
in Alaska; these include the Alaska cultivar Polar and
native pumpelly bromegrass, Arctared red fescue,
Nugget Kentucky bluegrass, and introduced Garrison
creeping foxtail, and Sodar streambank wheatgrass.
 All of these last-mentioned grasses have demon-
strated good winterhardiness and persistence in trials
in Alaska (Klebesadel 1984, 1985b; Klebesadel and
Helm 1986, 1992). Moreover, all possess subterranean
overwintering tissues and all spread vegetatively by
underground rhizomes (some more vigorously than
others) to fill gaps in stands and to bind soils against
erosional forces.
 Native Alaskan beach wildrye has been utilized
as a forage crop where harvestable natural stands
existed near livestock operations in Alaska (Klebesadel
1985a). However, despite its winterhardiness, some
agronomic deficiencies augur against its use as a seeded
cropland forage grass; these include (a) modest forage
yields compared with other currently used grasses, (b)
a relatively open stand that permits weed invasion,
and (c) the coarseness of the grass that does not affect
its use as silage but could detract from its use as dried
hay.
 Beach wildrye serves a valuable role in nature as
a vegetative cover and stabilizer of coastal sands
(Klebesadel 1985a). It can be artificially employed in
that role when seed supplies are available or if propa-
Figure 7.  Appearance of Siberian wildrye at the uniform evaluation harvest of all plots on 15 June of the second year of
Experiment V, showing the excellent growth produced by the grass in a portion of the experiment seeded early the prior year
and therefore undamaged by various dates of seeding-year harvest.
Figure 9.  Siberian wildrye produces an abundance of seed heads and high yields of seed.  However, forage quality of a fully
headed crop as shown here would be poor as the bristly awns on the seed heads (Fig. 10) could cause feeding problems.
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Figure 8.  Forage yields of Siberian wildrye on 15 June 1976 as influenced by three different planting dates in 1975 and six
different seeding-year harvest dates in 1975 (Exp. V).
Figure 10.  This photo taken 9 July shows the very drooping or pendulous aspect
of the seed heads of Siberian wildrye.  The immature, green seed head on the left
is healthy while the whitened one on the right, which shows the bristly awns
more distinctly, will produce no seed.  The stem tissues below the seed head on
the right were injured by an insect, resulting in this sterile condition called
“silvertop” or “whitehead.”
 The experiment comparing seed-
ing-year management options (Exp.
V) demonstrated clearly that stands of
this grass can be injured by an inap-
propriate combination of planting and
harvest dates; late-planted Siberian
wildrye should not be harvested near
mid-September.
A Cautionary Consideration
Concerning Use of Siberian
Wildrye as a Forage Crop
 Despite its considerable potential
for forage production, a significant
characteristic of Siberian wildrye that
must be taken into account before its
use as a forage crop is the abundance
of rough, sharp awns that are borne as
projections from structures within the
seed heads (Fig. 10). If dried as hay
after the seed heads emerge, these then-
brittle awns could invade the soft
mouth tissues of livestock to become a
serious problem. It is not known at this
time whether the awns would present
a feeding hazard if this grass were
harvested for a hay crop before emer-
gence of the seed heads; this important
question should be investigated.
Limitations of These Findings
 It should be recognized that these
results apply only to the wildrye strains
evaluated and their performance only
in this area of Alaska. Accordingly,
these findings do not apply to all strains
or ecotypes within the species from
which they were drawn, nor do they
apply to other areas of Alaska where
growing or winter conditions may dif-
fer from those of the Matanuska Val-
ley.
 Many studies at this location have
revealed that a great diversity can exist
in adaptation (and thus performance
in this area of Alaska) among various
ecotypes, regional strains, and culti-
vars within a given species; this has been found to be
especially true in plant species that either occur natu-
rally, or have become cultivated, across many degrees
of latitude (a considerable north-south dimension)
and that occupy a range that includes northern areas
(Klebesadel 1984, 1985b, 1985c; Klebesadel and Helm
1986, 1992; Klebesadel and Dofing 1991).
 Several of the wildryes evaluated in this report
represent named cultivars or numbered strains se-
lected for superior performance at more southern lati-
tudes in Canada or within the 48 conterminous states.
Future evaluations of wildryes should include ecotypes
drawn from the northernmost limits of their natural
gated vegetatively. This grass also has been utilized
historically in many other non-forage avenues
(Klebesadel 1985a); one of the most valuable continues
today wherein it serves as a fiber source for masterfully
crafted basketry by Alaska Natives.
 Of all the wildryes evaluated in the experiments
reported here, Siberian wildrye represents the best
combination of winterhardiness, forage productivity,
and excellent seed yields (Fig. 9; Klebesadel and Helm
1992). It was apparent from Exp. IV that accessions of
Siberian wildrye from Asiatic sources exhibited better
productivity under drought stress than the bulk lot
from Alaska sources.
ranges. Such introductions should be brought directly
to Alaska for evaluation, circumventing selection for
good performance at lower latitudes that logically
discards genotypes ideally adapted to subarctic lati-
tudes. Wildrye germplasm introduced directly into
Alaska from other high-latitude areas should retain
ideal physiological adaptation to northern latitudes
and therefore should fare better under Alaska condi-
tions than some of the more southern-adapted strains
evaluated in experiments reported here.
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